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A.TL'UDAY SEPTEMBER 10, 1S87

There will be services as usual in
the Methodist church by
the pastor, Rev. 0. B. Whitmore.

There was another big temperance
meeting at Liberty hall last night,
and there, will-b- e another

The large, bark Stanmore, now an-
chored in the stream, is on her first
voyage, she being an entirely new
vessel.

The largest salmon ever caught
near Seattle was on exhibition in that
city last Saturday. "It weighed 5i
pounds.

The Journal says: About sixty
boats ar,e employed by the Bay Cen-
ter cannery-i- fishing,- - besides quite
a number of traps.

J. 0. Trullinger's mill is busy on
a contract for '7,500,000 feet lumber
for California parties: the Clatsop
mill also has extensive orders.

The Olympian, Capt. Carroll in
command, came in at 9 SO yesterday
morning-an- proceeded to Portland,
where she will remain till fnrther
orders.

The board of directors of the state
firemen's association meet iu Fort-lan- d

next Saturday. It is probable
that' Portland will be the scene of
the tournament ot '88.

A subscription paper has been left
at The Astokiax office where any one
wishing to subscribe to the railroad
subsidy, fund Swill have a convenient
opportunity to do so.

The Weekly Astpbun, chock full
oflocal news, is published this morn-
ing. Send a copy to absent friends;
it beats'writing letters. This week's
edition lias a supplement

The Seattle Canning and Packing
oompany, whoBe cannery at Five
Mile Point was recently burned down,
have received new machinery from
Astoria and are rebuilding.

The ld son of M. Sullivan,
residing near the Occident Packing
Co., yesterday fell from the porch and
sustained a severe fracture of the
bones of the right fore arm.

People from Portland say the As-

toria railroad is the chief topic of
conversation there, and the general
belief is that we will have a road in-

side of a year. Why, of course.

The Seamen's Coast union are go-

ing after Captain Davis of the bark
California, whose sailors claim that
they have" been and abused,
besides being taken to sea in a rotten
ship.

The shrill notes of a policeman's
whistleat the salvation army's head-
quarters, at ten o'clock last night
brought a orowd and policeman Lin-vill-

in whose charge the special po-

liceman placed Bristol Bill, who, he
said, was disturbing the meeting.

Savage Bros. & Slater's sawmill, on
the Tualatin river, in Washington
county, was burned laBt Tuesday
night. The, fire originated in some
sawdust near the furnace. Both the
boiler and engine escaped without
serious injury. Loss, 86,000; unin-
sured.

Workmen were busy yesterday cor--
net Uass and Uhenamus, cutting a
channel to let the tide wash in and
stir up "the sawduBt and muck that
lias thick on the site where the piles
are to be driven for the three-stor- y

brick building that is to occupy that
corner.

Several of the committee to se-

cure subscriptions to the railroad
subsidy were at work yesterday and
report very favorable progress. Some
more of the committee will start in
to-da- y, and it is confidently believed
that the ultimate amount will be
subscribed.

For really fine job work at no high-
er prices than you would pay for in-

ferior work, try The Astobian job
office. Satisfaction guaranteed in all
cases. We print and furnish you
L000 envelopes for 2.50. Portland
will charge you $3.50. This is offered
as a sample of prices.

"Take your nair invigorator money
and buy a town lot in a growing town
that supports its home paper and ad-

vertises and goes ahead, and you will
l fixed, and a man who ia well

fixed don't oare much whether he has
anyjiair or not." Thus sensibly talks
Bill Nye in advice to a'baldheaded
man.

Mrs. Mary. Kohr, wife of Ohas.
Bohr, who has been seriously ill
since the birth of her son, eight days
ago', died yeBtorday morning. De-
ceased was in the 27th year of her

- age.The funeral will be from her
late residence at two o'clock this af-
ternoon. The interment will be at
Olatsop.

The Stevedores1, 'Longhsboremen's
and Riggers union, of Portland, last
Wednesday night elected the follow
ing officers: President, Dennis Crow- -

lejj c, upun xoDy; jj. a.,
D. L. Forbes; B. S., Ohas. Broock;
treasurer, Thos. Williams; trustees,
Owen Brodigan, Edward Perry, Mat-
thew Cample.

The Alaska Packing Co.'s schooner
Sadie F. Keller, which sailed from
Nagashak river, Bristol bay, Alaska,
on the 16th nit, with 7,000 cases
salmon, arrived at San FranciBco last
Wednesday. The captain reports
that fourteen or fifteen sealers are
now held m the bay by a revenue
cutter. Eight of these are British
and six or seven American.

If you want your town to get- - up
and' climb' towards the pinnacle of
greatnew and prosperity, says the

Vancouver Independent, you ought
to step forward and pull ahead in-
stead of hanging on behind to be
pulled along by others who are.doing
the progressive boosting. Little acts
and words encourage; Jittle words
and acts discourage. Look on the
sunny side and act accordingly.

John Peterson, a sailor on the
schooner Ulaus Sprexikles, was
drowned at SunBhine, W. T., last
Sunday. He was crossing a boom of
logs with some of his comrades, when
one of the logs rolled from under
them, throwing them all in the water.
Peterson sank", and in twenty-fiv- e

minutes bis body was recovered. He
was a native of Denmark, 23 years
old, and was buried at Oystervillelast
Tuesday.

Sometime ago a foreign corre-
spondent of the New York Sun asked
that paper for a list of the leading
hundred newspapers. The Sun pre-
pared a list of ninety-nin- e, shrewdly
allowing any newspaper proprietor
whose paper didn't appear there to
mentally add it on, but even that
didn't prevent about 1,000 newspa-
pers from saying that his list was no
good, because they did not appear
thereon. To select the hundred
newspapers is not so easy a matter.

Under date of the 8th, fish com-
missioner E. P. Thompson writes to
The AsTORrAK that the regular meet-
ing of the commission will be held at
the hatchery on the 28th inst. Ev-
erything at the hatchery will be in
working order as soon as the salmon
are ready to spawn. There are plen-
ty of salmon in the Clackamas for
hatching purposes. A short haul
was made with a seine on the Gth,
and fifteen salmon were caught; but
none of them will be ripe for at least
two weeks.

In front of Capt. J. G. Hustler's
residence,, is a front niouldiug just
taken down" to make room for im-

provements, that is unique iu con-
struction. It is a solid piece or
cedar, hollowed out'on the top with
an adze for a water trough and with
a fine moulding on the front side, nil
of which was done by hand when the
edifice was first put up, thirty-fiv- e

years ago. The timber is sound as a
nut, and good for thirty-fiv- e yenrs
more. It cost the captain about $50
when put up, but iu those days lum-
ber at Astoria was $150 a thousand.

Many people take newspapers, but
few preserve them; yet the moat in-

teresting reading is to be found in
a file of-- old newspapers. It brings
ua the very age, with all its bustle
and every affair, and marks the spirit
and the genius more than the labori-
ous effort of the historian. We can-
not read a paper dated half a century
ago without knowing that almost
every name then printed is cut on
a tombstone at the head of an epi-
taph. The lawyer that offers his
service to plead in the case of others
in the lower court, is now pleading
in the court above; the doctor that
advertises his medicines and cures,
has followed the sable tram of his
patients: the merchant who offered
his wares cheaper than the cheapest
has gone into everlasting liquidation;
and the actor who made others laugh
and weep, can now only furnish a
skull for his successor in ''Hamlet."

The Excursion of Co. "H."

Co. "H.." O. N. G.. usually make a
success of what they undertake, and
last Thursday evening's excursion
was no exception. About 730 205
ladies and gentlemen left on the R.
R. Thompson for Gathlamet, the
Western Amateur band furnishing
lively music. There was dancing on
the lower deck and at 10:15 the boat
arrived at Cathlamet. The Cathlsm-e- t

people welcomed the Astorians, A.
D. Birnie and others doing all possi-
ble to make things pleasant Birnie's
hall was opened and lit up, and there
was a dance till about 130, Mr. Allen,
of the Parker House, setting a fine
supper on board the Thompson.

The party returned at 2:47 yester-
day morning, everyone having had n
eood time. Company "H." desires to
thank the good people of Cathlamet
for their kindness and courtesy and
all others who made the occasion one
of such pleasant remembrance.

Items From Gray's Harbor.

The Qen. Miles arrived in from
Gray's harbor yesterday afternoon.
Times are lively on the harbor. The
fishermen all struck Thursday after-
noon and refuse to go to work unless
all the canneries stop taking fish
from the traps. The fish have begun
to run well. Wooding's new bank at
Aberdeen iB about ready for the roof.
Weatherwax's mill has inst cleaned
up a shipment of about two million
feet, Wilson Bros, are building a
mill at Aberdeen. The Oosmopolis
mill is getting- - new machinery and
will be able to turn out 100,000 feet
a day. Tho Miles brought over 310
cases from Warren's cannerv at Mon-tesan- o;

there are about 250 cases at
J. G. Megler's; about 250 at Sea-borg- 's

Aberdeen cannery; there are
about 500 cases.at Sam Benn's at Ab-
erdeen to be shipped the 15th.

Leading druggists sell .loore's Ite--
vealed Eemedy.

Kculon Baking: Powder.
One pound: full weight. Price, 50

cents, and i!T cents' worth of anything
in the store given with each can. Guar
anteed to give Batisfactlon or money re--

funded. U. J j. UKC5. C SUMS,

Solo Agents.

Moore's RcTcaled Remedy
A positive cure for Asthma.

Inflammatory Ruottraatism
And Fevers of all kinds yield readily to
Moore's Revealed Remedy. Kept by all
leading druggists.

Herman Wise makes a tempting ofTer.
Everyone can pick any hat he likes and
pay 10 per cent, less than the price of
the hat calls for.

Buv your school Tjooks at Griffin &
Reeds. It will be to your-intere-

lldW DID HE DIE?

Farther Regarding the Death of C. A'. Reed.

IlwacO, Sept 9.

Editor Astorian:
yesterday morning some friends" of J

the late C. A. Keed became almost- -

convinced that he and the drowned
man found at the cape and buried at
Pacific City was one and the same
person. The collar button was rec-
ognized, and the key found in the
pocket of the deceased was positively
identified by C. C. Dalton, who occu-
pied the rooms Beed rented for three
years. In the afternoon the coroner
impaneled a jury consisting of N.
Howerton, A. E. King,H. S. Graham,
F. S. Bates, C. D. Bodgers and A. E.
Heath, and proceeded to the grave.
The bcdy was soon recognized as that
of O. A Beed, dressed in ordinary
clothes and no coat Decomposition
had set in but in order to determine
whether the man died by his own
hand or met with foul play, it was
decided to have surgeon Munn, of
Fort Canby, make a thorough exam-
ination and report on their return
to town.

The jury examined all the de-

ceased's personal effects and found
nothing to establish any clue to his
death. There are several incidents
that tend to show that he committed
suicide. Why did he leave all his
best clothing and valuables, and go
away without a coat? He had no en-

emies, and was a quiet old gentleman
of 62. His eyesight was fail-hi-

He had declared ho
had no kin to care for him and
sooner than be a burden to anyone
he would blow his brains out He
was financially embarrassed and de-

spondent, and much discouraged by
the. result of last elections. He was
always interested in politics. Mr.
Reed was well and favorably known,
at one time was bur county auditor
and has held other responsible offices.
He has been secretary of the Wash-
ington territory pilot commissioners
for some time and notary pnblic
He was a native of New York state
near Ticonderoga. " X.

EATER.
IiiWaco, Sept 9th.

The surgeon has completed his
post mortem examination of the body
of C. A Beed and finds no evidence
that there has been any foul play nor
any injuries that have been d.

It's presumed that the un-
fortunate gentleman walked out in
the night smoking his pipe and fell
from the dock in the darkness, or
else, rendered tamporarily insane by
reverses, he intentionally drowned
himself. The truth will never be
known probably. He will be reburt
ied at Pacific city.

At n meeting held last evening by
the Ilwaco fire department, a com-
mittee of eight were appointed to
conduct appropriate funeral services
over the remains. X.

Stilt Remains Unchallenged.

When the big tea ship was towed
into Tacoma harbor a few days ago
the officer of the deck, as is customa-
ry, took soundings. When the ship
had nearly reached the dock, he
sang out to the captain, "Forty-fiv- e

fathoms and no bottom." My God P'
Buid the captain'What a harbor."
He did not dare let go the tug until
he had his lines on the wharf. Still
they talk about Tacoma'a fine har
bor. The story is told of the found-
er of Old Tacoma, Capt M. M. Mc-Carv-

that while arguing with some
one, probably a Seattle man, he was
met with the statement that "Taco-m- a

had no water in her harbor,"
meaning no good anchorage. To this
he indignantly retorted. "Good
Lord! there's ninety fathoms." His
statement has remained unchallenged
to this day, and knocked the doubt-
ing Thomas ont in one round. Seat-ti- t

Press, G.

He Consulted Ills Pocket.
You smoke good cigar. Billy; whero

do you get tlieni? At 1). L. Reek &
Sons', of course. Why of course V It-cai-uu

my pocket advises me to. Do
they sell cheap'.' Yes; the cheapest
place iniowu. What kind of an assort-
ment have they? All kinds, from the
cheapest tohu best, botli of domestic
and imported, and much the largest
stock in town. Do they keep Tansill's
Punch? Yes; they aro the sole agents
for Astoria for his Punch, Junior's and
Plantations in short, you can depend
upon it, Charlie, Hint when you want
any kind of cigars the place to go after
them Is at D. I,. Beck & Sons'.

Moore's Revealed Ileinedj
A sure and certain cure for Dyspep-

sia.

JFov a Fine Dish of Ico Cream
Go to the Central Restaurant, noxt to

Foard & Stokes'.

Moore Revealed Remedy
A Speclfic-- f or Liver Complaint.

Kidney lHseases
Are successfully treated by Moore's Re-
vealed .Remedy.

Hot Cakes.
The season for them is at hand: and

we have just received a large consign- -

nient of New Orleans Molasses, which
we will sell by the case or can at very
low figures. D. L. Beck & Soxs.

Notice.
To make room for our fall stock, we

will for the next ten days sell our baby
carriages at actual cost

URIFFIX 65 JtEED.

Fer Full Particulars
Of Moore's Revealed Remedy, see Cir-

culars.

TJieLow Price Store is closing out
Dress Goods and Trimmings, Gents and
Boys' Clothrng at any price. Go there
for bargains.

Thompson & Ross sell a fine article
of Columbia river Spring Salmon in
quantities to suit or by the barrel.

Vanilla Ice Cream at Fabry's y.

VITIATED BLOOD
Scrofulous, Inherited and Cohta-:- .

glous Humors Cured

by Cntlcnra.
mUKOUUU tho medium, of one of your
JL books receivod throucn ait. Frank T.
Wrov. TlniiMit- - Anollo. Pa.. I bocamo ac--
auaintod with your. Cuttcuiu Remedies
ntiil tnlrn fhia nnnnrfnnitV 10 tCStlfV tO YOU

that their uso has permanently cured, mo jof
ono or tno worst cases 01 oioou iHusuniug, m
connection with erysipelas, that I tharo over
seen, and this after bavins been pronounced
incurable by some of tho bost physicans in
our county. I take great pleasure in forward-in- s

to you this testimonial, unsolicited as it
is by you, in order that others suffering from
similar maladies may be encouraged to give
your Ccticoba Rkmkdifs a trial

P. S. W HITL Ui 0 KR. Leech burg. Pa.
Reference: Fbaxk T. Wrat.

Druggist, Apollo, Pa.

SCBOFCliOUH ULCERS.
James E. Richardson, Custom House. "Now

Orleans, on oath says: "In 1&70 Scrofulous
Ulcers broke out on my body until I was a
mass of corruption. Everything known to
the medical faculty was tried in vain. I

a mere wreck. At times could not
lift my hands to my head, could not turn in
bed ; was in constant pain, and looked upon,
life as a curse. No relief or cure in ten years.
InlSSOI heard of tho Cotictoa Remedies,
used them, and was perfectly cured."
Sworn to before U. S. Com, J. B. Crawford,

O.VE O THE WORST CASES.
Wo have bcon selling your Coticura Rem-

edies for vears. and have the first complaint
yet to receivo from a purchaser. Ono ot the
worst cases oi fccroiuia a over saw w ucura
by the use of five bottles of Coticura Resol-
vent. Cuticuri. and Coticura Soap. Tho
soap takes the "cake" hero as a medicinal
soap. TAYLOR TAYLOR.

liruggisis, rraflKiwn, nun.

SCROFULOUS. 1XHEBITEF.
And Contagious Humors, with Loss of Hair,

ml Vnintinnt nf the hkin. are wmtivoly
cured by Cuticdra and Cuticuba. Soap ex- -

tornally , and uuticdra iiEsouvKT luiotuanjf,
when all other medicines fail. Send for Pam-
phlet,

DRUGGISTS USE THEM.
Wo have obtained satisfactory results from

tho uso of tho Cuticura Remedies in our own
family, and recommend them beyond apy
other remedies lor disoasos of tho skin and
blood. Tho domand for them grows as their
merits become known.
MACJULLAN & CO. Druggist?, Latrobo. Pa.

CUTICURA REMEDIES.
arosold overy where. Price: Cuticuka, the
Oreat Skin Cure. 50 cts CuTicim Soah, an
Exquisite BeautiGcr.2."ict3.: Cuticura Resol-vkx- t,

tho New Rlood Purifior. SI 00. Potter
Druo and Chemical Co.. Boston.
niUPLES. Blackheads. Skin Blemishes.
riin and Baby Humora. uso Cuticuea Soap

Choking Catarrh.
Have you awakened from a disturbed sleep

with all the horriblo sensations of an assas-

sin clutching your throat and pressing the
from your tightened chest? Havo

you noticed the languor and debility that
succeed the effort to clear your throat and
head of this catarrhal matter? What a
depressing inffuence it exerts upon the mind,
rloudine tho niomorv and filling tho head
with pains and strange noises ! How dif
ficult it is to rid tho nasal passages, throat
and lungs of this poisonous mucus all can
testify who aro afflicted with catarrh. ; How
difficult to protect tho system against its
further progress towards the lung?, liver and
kidneys, all physicians will admit. It is a
terrible dbeaso, and cries out for relief and
euro.

Tho remarkable curative powers, when all
other remedies uttorly fall, of Saskord's
Radical Cure, aro attested by thousands
who gratefully recommend it to s.

So statement is made regarding it that
cannot be substantiated by tho most respect
able and relianio references.

Each "packet contains of tho
Radical Cure, ono box of Catarrhal Sol-te-st,

and an Improved Ishaleb, with treat-
ise and directions, and is sold by all druggists
for 81.00.

Poitkk Dkuo & CuEincAt Co., Boston.

IT STOPS THE PAIN .
IV ONE MINUTE.

Achind backs, hips, and sides,
kidney and uterine pains, weak-
ness? and inflammation, rheumat-
ic, neuralgic, sciatic, suddenharp
and nervous pains and strains
relieved In oae minute by

that new. elegant and infallible antidote to
pain and inflammation, tho Cntlcnra An-ti-Pa- lu

floater. 23 cents, 5 for SI : at all
druggists or Potter Drco asd Chemical Co..
Boston.

PERSONAL 31EKTIOX.

Beuel Nims, of Cosmopolis, is iu
the city.

Dr. Alfred Kinney has returned to
the city.

Miss Hica Mnver, ot Vancouver, is
visitine Mrs. Monteith in thi3 city.

Mr. Job Ross, who has been seri-
ously ill, has returned from Portland,
much improved in health.

Jos. Pinschower starts on a busi-
ness trip this morning through Pa-
cific and Ghehalis counties.

Miss Lola Collin gave an excellent
and appreciated selection of elocu-
tionary readings at the Y. M. O. A.
ball last evening.

Mrs. O. S. Woodworth, an old-tim- e

correspondent of TnE Astoriax un-
der the nom de plume of "Chemekete,"
iB at her old home in Korwalk, Ohio.

His Eminence, Cardinal James
Gibbons, will confer the pallium on
Archbishop Gross on Ootober 9th,
in "Portland. Rev. Father Dielman,
of this city has received an invitation
to be present

Deputy sheriff Thos. iioelling,
who has returned from the Nehalem,
does not wholly agree with the gov-
ernment measurement of the town-
ship lines. He thinks that they are
more than six miles apart

E. P. Peake, who is quite well
known to many of our citizens as the
chief engineer of the United States
lighthouse tender Manzanita, is in
the city Mr. Peake has ten-
dered his resignation to the govern-
ment, and is visiting iu the Queen
City for a few days before engaging
in other business. Seattle Press, 6.

Give Them a Chanre!

That is to say, your lungs. Also
your Dreaming maoninery. very
wonderful machinery it is. Not only
the larger but the thous-
ands of little tubes and cavities lead-
ing from them.

When these and choked
with matter which ought not to be
there, your lungs cannot half do theit
work. And what they do, they can-
not do well.

Call" it cold, cough, crouu, pnen- -

monia, catarrh, consumption or any of
the family of throat and nose and head
and lung obstructions, all are bad.
All ought to be got rid of. There is
just one sure way to get rid of them,
that is to take Boschee's German
Syrup, which any druggist will sell
you at 75 cents a bottle. Even if

I everything else has failed you, you
I may depend upon this for certain.

New Goods Arriving Daily!

We are now receiving our First Shipments of Fall Goods in our various Departments and am prepared
to show our First Selections of Early Fall Dress Goods, with the Latest Trimmings to match.

In our Cloak Department we have received a ver' nice selection of Ladies' Walking Jack-
ets the Very Latest Styles and Perfect Fitting, Remarkably Cheap.

C. H. COOPER,
The Leading House of the City.

EriormouS
10

TEN MORE CASES
-- OF HATS-Arri- ved

I find I bought Itoo

heavy and therefore I will

10

Unload
For the next few days everyone can buy

Choice Styles of Hats at

101

Ten Per Gent
Below regular prices. Pick any TIat

you like and .

10

TAKE OFF
Ten per cent from tho price; this is

fair, isn't it?

ALL HATS
Bought of me are conformed free of

charge.

10

Herman
Wise

The Reliable

CLOTHIER
AND

HATTER
Occident Hotel Building-- l

Wo aro

Wo are

Vf

JMI

WINTER

not

not

aretfot

weight, you get more value

GIVING GOODS AWAY

Losing Money!

Doing Business lor Fun!

We aro making money

ALL THE! TIME.
But for quality and prices of Goods, and fair honest

dealing, we cannot be excelled in Astoria or on the river.

Then bear this fact in mind, that when you buy articles of

good qualityand'get honest

631

for your money than you would at a low price if cheated

in qualit5' or weight. Seeing is believing and if you buy

of us once you will come again.

D. L. Beck Sons.


